
Celosia argentea cristata

crop duration 8 to 13 weeks from planting, depending on 

series

plug crop time 2-3 weeks

germ temp. 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)

sowing method TP

culture greenhouse

growing temp. 16-18ºC (63-65ºF)

Cockscomb

Hanekam
annual 2000 s/gr

The exotic brightness of Celosia appeals to consumers 

worldwide, and to our breeders as well. They created various 

interesting selections which are displayed below.

 

Celosia prefers warm growing conditions. In Western Europe 

it is, therefore, best grown in the greenhouse. Sowing time is 

mid winter to mid summer, harvest from spring to the end of 

autumn. Cultivation time is 8 to 13 weeks from transplant, 

and it can be harvested over a long period of time.

cut flower culture

Celosia Act is market leader in The Netherlands thanks 

to the extremely short cultivation time, uniform plant 

development and increased resistance to Botrytis and 

Fusarium. The flat triangular flower combs of some 15 

cm are topped with a broad curly edge. They are borne 

on long, non-branched solid round stems.

↨ 130 cm (51 in.)

Act series

░normal (tpc)

PVP – Plant Variety Protection – Unauthorized propagation prohibited

Act Zara

orange

Act Ziva

pink

NEW

Act Vida

lemon

Act Verda

green
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Act Inca

yellow

Act Enda

salmon

Act Dara

velvet

Act Rima

rose
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Celosia argentea cristata

Act series

CUT FLOWER CULTURE GROWING ONSOWING DETAILS

annual

2000 s/gr

culture greenhouse

crop duration

8 to 13 weeks from planting, 

depending on series

sowing season

mid winter to mid summer

Seed form

seed requirement

1 seed per plug

• Pre-sow and transplant (TP):

Initial sowing media:

              pH 5.8-6.2, 0.75 mmhos/cm

Sow   : 1 seed per plug (tray 288)

Cover: no or light cover 

days 0 - 7

(m) level 4

(t) 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)

(l) light

(f) < 100 ppm N, < 0.7 EC

days 8 - 12

(m) level 4

(t) 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)

(l) 11.000-27.000 lux (1000-2500 fc)

(f) < 100 ppm N, < 0.7 EC

days 12 - finishing

(m) level 3-4

(t) 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)

(l) 27.000-54.000 lux (2500-5000 fc)

(f) 100-175 ppm N, 0.7-1.2 EC 

Do not delay transplanting in order 

to avoid root damage, disturbed 

bud formation and stunted growth.

soil/media

Well-drained, moist, fertile soil

5,8-6,2 pH, EC 1.0-1.5

pinching

Pinching is not advised.

netting

Netting is required.

plant density

Plant distance: 12,5 x 12,5 cm

moisture (m)

Keep soil constantly moist, especially in 

the first two weeks after transplant.

temperature (t)

Before bud formation: (day) 18-24ºC (65-

75ºF)and (night) 16-18ºC (63-65ºF) 

Afterwards: (day) 16ºC (61ºF)  and 

(night) 15ºC (59ºF).

light (l)

Facultative short day: flowers will 

initiate under short days. Optimum 

daylength is 12-13 hours for sufficient 

uniformity and  stem length.

pests/diseases

Aphids, thrips, Rhizoctonia, Botrytis.

- Crop duration from planting to 

flowering depends on the culture 

and the choice of the series (see 

descriptions).

HARVEST

Harvest when flowers are fully 

developed. 

For post harvest treatments, see:

www.vbn.nl/en/longevity or

www.vbn.nl/houdbaarheid

plug crop time

2-3 weeks

NOTE

moisture levels (m): 1 = dry    2 = normal to dry    3 = normal   4 = moist   5 = wet 

CULTIVATION TIPS

fertilization (f)

Moderate requirement, low on N. 

Apply regularly.

germ temp. 20-22ºC (68-72ºF)

growing temp. 16-18ºC (63-65ºF)

sowing method TP

- Celosia has a taproot. Avoid root 

disturbance and do not delay 

transplanting.

- Thrips affecting young flower buds 

are the main cause of malformed 

flowers.

This information is for genaral guidance only, and is in some cases specific for West European conditions. No guarantee is given for the result of        

the crop, nor is liability accepted for the consequences of applying the indications given.             
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